
April 2023

Tell Tales

JOIN US FOR OPENING DAY!

Come celebrate our traditional opening of the sailing season with a dedication of our dock
and some food and libations afterward! 

Chef Malcolm will prepare a mixed grill slider bar with the works, mac 'n cheese, coleslaw &
baked beans. Followed by dancing to The Califuegos! Register here. 

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPmWtDUmqGGWg==


ON THE WATER EVENTS

Saturday, April 29 Paddle Boarding Class
Learn to Paddle Board or increase your skills. $30 for the class
payable directly to Mavericks the morning of class. $5 to rent a
wetsuit. Please register here so we know you are coming.

Date TBD Women Sailing will tentatively resume at the end of April. The start
date depends on when the dock is complete and we can get more
boats in the water.

Whether you are a new sailor and want to practice your skills to
become a checked out skipper  or if you are an experienced sailor
and just want to have a fun, relaxed evening on the water, come sail
with Women Sailing!

Check Slack, Women Sailing for updates.
Questions? Contact Laura McGee at wsmanager@hmbyc.org.

SOCIAL EVENTS
Join us for these events!

Mondays Mahjong Mondays 

Come learn, play, or teach mahjong. 

Thursdays Table Tennis 
Come practice, play, or coach!

Friday, April 7 Friday Night Happy Hour & Dinner 
Clam Chowder is back by popular demand. Chef Malcolm will also
make Fish & Chips.

Saturday, April 8 Dock Party
Check the calendar for more information!

Sunday, April 9 Easter Brunch and Egg Hunt 
10am - 1pm. The egg hunt will begin at 12pm. Please bring your own
basket!

Friday, April 14 Friday Night Dinner & Happy Hour + Karaoke  
Join us for swedish meatballs and stay for karaoke afterward!

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtOKW9KCcyC4Eg==
mailto:wsmanager@hmbyc.org
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtOJk7aqm4kuWg==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPYXwVuuyJ80A==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNxkH9D1xkiHw==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtMmsOyjtHUEpw==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtMROD095/S6Og==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtMKLCbIobyhTQ==


Wednesday, April 19 Date Night Appetizers by PJ 
Join us for appetizers, followed by karaoke!

Thursday, April 20 Virtual Board Meeting 
All members are invited to attend. 

Friday, April 21 Friday Night Dinner & Happy Hour
Chef Malcolm prepares Thai Juan Salad, Steak Au Poivre and
French Fries.

Thursday, April 27 PJ's Bar Bites

Friday, April 28 Friday Night Happy Hour & Dinner 

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNtcbu9Bv1Bdg==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPsgfndfYQJAA==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNGHbhGBKgbAg==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtOJ1YYlqgg2VA==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPViv+X4nHNyg==


Gumbo returns!

View the full calendar here.

CELEBRATE OUR NEW DOCK!

On Saturday March 25, a large group of members volunteered part of their weekend to
assemble our new dock sections after the old dock suffered significant storm damage. We are
so grateful for the large crew of volunteers who put in a day of hard work and powered
through so well that we got it all done in a day. It was a very impressive group effort for a
project that was going to take two days to complete. Heartfelt thanks to the many smiling
members who gave up their Saturday to help the club. Your efforts are very much
appreciated.

A special thank you to Kelly Pike, our dock engineer extraordinaire, who put in many days in
advance for prep and planning. Next we will prepare to float our new dock sections and
connect them to our moorings, after the big storms are in the rear view mirror. 

Thank you so much to our crew:

James
Cundiff
Ken Coverdell
Sally
Coverdell
Laura McGee
Ryan Alfonso
Patricia Roma
Mark Evans
Joe
Rockmore

Charles King
John Eurich
Patricia Roma
Tom
Andersen
Amber
Shrestha
Bimayendra
Shrestha
Rick Loeper
John Mangan

Karen
Allanson
Dave Slater
Patricia Roma
Kerry Burke
Julia Burrows
Tom
Wadsworth
Linda Galindo
Gale
McIntosh

James
LeBlanc
Roger
LeBlanc
Saab, George
Alice
Pevyhouse

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtOiGheaBje7hw==


Glenn
Kesselman
Cooper
Furstoss
Katie
Furstoss
Kevin
Furstoss

Eliana
Lazorick
Karina
Lazorick
Lugiewicz,
Sue
Rocco
Lazorick
Martha
Huddle

Chuck
Jameson
Richard Tabor
Bruce Lang
Kelly Lang
Anita Hart
Thomas
Wadsworth
Elizabeth
Thompson

Thank you, everyone!
 
– Karen Allanson, Read Commodore

 

LEARN TO SAIL

Youth Sailing Camps

We are offering 8 weeks of Youth Camp this summer, June 12 - August 4. Each camp is five
days, Monday-Friday 8:30am - 3:30pm (the week of July 3 is 4 days).
 
Camp is open to ages 8 - 16. Online registration is now enabled. For more information, see
the online calendar and the youth sailing webpage.

Adult Sailing Classes

Classes include classroom instruction and on-the-water in the club's Cal 20s. More
information is under "Adult Sailing Instruction" on the Sailing Instruction webpage.
These very popular classes always fill up. Register via the calendar on our website. 
 
The dates for our 2023 Adult Sailing Classes are:

May 27 & 28
June 17 & 18
July 15 & 16
August 26 & 27
September 16 & 17

 

VOLUNTEER

Watch Officers, don't forget to sign up for a shift!

Pick up a shift in Sling!

 

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtP4Tf0tmkaYlw==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNMsO/mpo2qBQ==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtMiUPdn1gjeKA==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPqs5vxWFzSQw==


WELCOME NEW MEMBERS!

CK & Amaris Blackmore
Amaris is a Producer for the Exploratorium and CK is a Psychologist.
They are both still working mostly from home, so having a new
backyard to explore is super exciting! They moved out of San
Francisco to Pacifica a year and a half ago and are looking forward
to learning new ways to connect with the ocean, weather, and
creatures. Our pals Kat and Rea introduced us to the club and put
the wind in our sails to learn new skills and we're looking forward to
getting our feet wet (puns intended).

Natalie & Marc Passen
Ben introduced us to the club. We're looking forward to getting to
know everyone, kayaking, table tennis and enjoying the beautiful
view!

Jeff Solberg & Lisa Berlin-Solberg
We both love the ocean and have sailed many times, mostly as
guests. Lisa has crewed on a number of sails. We moved to the
coast 7 years ago, have recently retired and want to get more
involved in both sailing and socially. Lisa grew up in Hawaii and has
sailed most of her life. I love the ocean and have sailed many times
as an adult, mostly as a guest but have also helped as a crew. I also
scuba dive and ocean kayak. We would like to have some formal
training on sailing. We are also excited to participate in the social
activities and meet people. I would like to help with some of the
activities.

 

Utilize Our Valued Sponsors – Proud Supporters of the HMBYC

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtOc7l/3qJiw1g==


214 Princeton Ave. Half Moon Bay, CA 94019    T: (650) 728-2120

https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPoWHdvs8f1KQ==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtMXerUnqdfNgA==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtPFrNZBF7991Q==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNBan092J4M3Q==
https://www.hmbyc.org/link.aspx?l=TXXPtnJGtvlfMoseW3Ft/J31Vh+vb0ZJjRB++OsXGtNjQJgLF+2GnA==



